
Federal Acquisition Regulation Representation: 52.204-24
`.Representation Regarding Certain Telecommunlcations and Vld€o Surveillance St;rvices or

Equipment„

As prescribed in 4.2105(a), insert the following provision:

Representatioli Regarding Certain Telecommunications and Video Surveillance Services or Hquipment (Aug 2020)

The Offeror shall not complete the representation at paragraph (d)( 1 ) of this provision if the Offei.or has represented that it "does
not provide covered telecolnmunications equipment or services as a part of its offel.ed products or services to the Government in
the  performance  of  any  contract,  subcontract,  or  other  contractual  instrument"  in  the  provision  at  52.204-26.  Covered
Telecommunications  Equipment  or  Services-Representation,  or  in  paragi.aph   (v)   of  the  provision   at  52.212-3,  Offei.or
R epresentati ons and Certr.fications-Commei.cial Ttems.

(a) Definitions. As used in this provision-

Backhaul, covered telecommunications equipment or services, critical technology, interconnection arrangements, reasonable
inquiry, roaming, and substantial or essential component have the meanings provided in the clause 52.204-25, Prohibition on
Com.acting for Certain Telecoinmunications and Video Surveillance Services or Equipment.

a) Prollibition.

(1 )   Section 889(a)(I )(A) ot`the John S. Mccain National Defense Authorization Act t`or Fiscal Year 2019 (Pub. L.115-
232) prohibits the head of an executive agency on oi. after August 13, 2019, from procui.ing or obtaining, or extending
or renewing a contract to procure or obtain, any equipment, system, or service that uses covered telecommunications
equipment or services as a substantial oi. essential component of any system, or as critical technology as pall of any
system. Nothing in the prohibition shall be construed to-

(i)      Pi.ohibit the head of an executive agency from procuring with an entity to pi.ovide a service that comects tothe
facilities of a third-party, such as backhaul, roaming, or interconnection aiTangements; or

(ii)     Covet. telecommunicahons equipment that cannot route or I.edirect user data traffic or cannot permit visibility
into any user data or packets that such equipment transmits or otherwise handles.

(2)   Section 889(a)(1)(B) of the John S. Mccain National Defense Authorization Act for Fiscal Year 2019 ¢ub. L.115-
232) prohibits the head of an executive agency on or after August 13, 2020, from entering into a contract or extending
or renewing a contract with an entity that uses any equipmentt system, or service that uses covet.ed
telecommunications equipment or services as a substantial or essential component of any system, or as critical
technology as part ot`aTly system. This pTohibitjon applies to the use of`covered telecommunications equipment or
services, regardless of whether that use is in performance of work under a Fedei.al contract. Nothing in the prohibition
shall be construed to-

(i)      Prohibit the head ot.an executive agency from procun.ng with an entity to provide a sewice that connects to the
facilities of a third-party, such as backhaul, roaming, or intei.comection art.angements; or

(ii)     Cover telecommunications equipment that carmot route or redirect user data traffic or carmot permitvisibility
into any user data or packets that such equipment transmits oT otherwise handles.

(c)   Procedures. The Offeror shall I.eview the list of excluded paties in the System for Award Management (SAM)
(https://www.sam.gov) t`or entities excluded from 1.eceiving t`edcTal awards I.or "covered telecommuTiicatioTis equipment or
services".
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Federal Acquisition Regulation Representa on: 52.204-24
"Representation Regarding Certain Telecommunications an Video Surveillance Services orovision.IftheOffcrorhasresponded"will

Equipment„

(e)   Disclosures. (I) Disclosure for the representation in paragraph (d)(l) of this p
in the repi.esentation in paragraph (d)(I) of this provision, the Offeror shall pr vide the following infomation as part oft[eat(includeentityname,uniqueentity
offer:

(i)    Fol. covered equipment-

(A)    The entity that produced the covered telecommunications equip
identifier, CAGE code, and whether the entity was the original quipment manufacturer (OEM) or ared(includebrand;modelnumber,
distributor, if known);

(8)    A description of all covered telecommunications equipment o±`f`
such as OEM number, manufacturer part number, or wholesaler umber; and item description, asequipmentandanyfactorsrelevant
applicable); and

(C)    Explanation of the proposed use of covered telecommunication
to determining if. such use would be permissible under the prohi ition in paragraph (b)(1 ) of thiscoveredtelecommunicationsservices
provision.

(ii)  For covered services-

(A)    If the service is related to item maintenance: A description oftll
offered (include on the item being maintained: Brand; model n bel', such as OEM mum.bet., manufacturer
part number, or wholesalei. number; and item description, as ap,Licable): or

(8)    If not associated with maintenance, the product service code ( SC) of the service being provided; and
explanation of the proposed use ot` covered telecommunicationB serviices at]d any factors T.elevant to
determining if such use would be permissible under the pi.ohibit on in pal.agrapli a)(1) of this provision.

(2) Disclosure for the representation in paragraph (d)(2) of this provision. If e Offeror has responded "does" in the
representation jn paragraph (d)(2) ofthi-s provision, the Offeror shall pro ide the following I.nformatjon as part oftheent(includeentityname,uniqueentity
offer:

(i)    For covered equipment-

(A)  The entity that produced the covered telecommunications equip
identifier, CAGE code, and whether the entity was the OEM or .distributoi., if known);

(8)  A description of all covered telecommunications equipment off ed (include brand; model number, suchas
OEM number, manufacnirer part number, or wholesalel. nuinbel..and item description, as applicable); and

(C)  Explanation of the proposed use of covered telecommunications quipment and any factors relevant to
determining if such use would be permissible under the prohibiti n in paragraph (b)(2) ofthisprovision.coveredtelecommunicatjonsservices

(ij)   Fol. covered services-

(A)  Tfthe servi.ce is related to item maintenance: A description ofa]
offered (include on the item being maintained: Brand: model nu her, such as OEM number, manufacnirer
partnumber, or wholesaler number; and item description, as appicable); or

(8)  Tf not associated with maintenance, the PSC of the service beilli provided: and explanation of the proposed
useofcovered telecommuTiications services and any factors Tele ant to determining if such use would be
permissible under the prohibition in paragraph (b)(2) of this pro ision.tt|}S:/acL|uisitioii.£ov/browst:I,!inde.x/ltai..

(End of provision)
Note: The Federal Acquisition Regulations are publically available in fiull at
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